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“37 Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few; 

 38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.” Matthew 9:37-38 
 

Dear Bethlehem & Pine Barren Associations, 

 At daylight, the morning after hurricane Zeta I awoke to no electricity and 

no cell service. I immediately ached for good news of safety from my family. 

I prayed fervently for them as well as co-workers, neighbors, and friends. 

The peace that passes understanding guarded me from worry. I asked the 

Lord for good news as I drove to see my nearest family members. When I 

saw them firsthand, I gave thanks to the Lord. All through the rest of that 

day as I heard good reports from family, co-workers, neighbors, and friends I 

gave thanks to Him. It was an early Thanksgiving Day.  

 Family, co-workers, neighbors, and friends naturally jump to the front of our prayer line in times like 

hurricane Zeta reminding us not to take people near us for granted. Great Prayer for the Great Commission is 

a simple plan for associational area churches to pray together for people nearest us. The map depicted above 

and ideas are now on our website www.bethlehempinebarren.com. I encourage you to go to our website and 

click on Great Prayer Plan. The menu drop down will allow you to then click on our associational area map 

which lists the churches in your area. There are also ideas there for you to plan area prayer meetings. 

 The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering Week of Prayer would be a natural time for area churches to plan 

prayer together. There are many things to pray for…however, family, co-workers, neighbors, and friends near 

our churches should be a priority. Armin Gesswein (1908-2001) was a long-time prayer leader for Dr. Billy 

Graham’s crusades. Gesswein frequently said, “The early church didn’t have a prayer meeting; the early 

church was the prayer meeting.” Can you imagine each of our areas praying together regularly and celebrating 

when people we know and love are saved, helped, healed, and encouraged in the faith? Please call if I can help 

in any way…Bro. Steve (251-282-7132) 
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